Welcome Week Religious Life Events 2016

Duke Chapel
Sunday, August 28, 11:00am, “ORIENTATION SUNDAY WORSHIP” at Duke Chapel. Come for worship, stay for lunch on us!

Muslim Life at Duke
Kiah Glenn, kiah.glenn@duke.edu

Friday, August 26, 1:00-2:00pm, “FAMILY JUMMAH”, York Room (2nd floor, Grey Building, Duke Divinity School @ West Campus). All past and present students are welcome. Lunch will be served.

Sunday, August 28, 1:30-5:00pm, “WELCOME BACK BBQ”. Center for Muslim Life (406 Swift Ave.) Welcome to our new students and old! There will be delicious halal BBQ, games, and a chance to make new friends! Don't miss the chance to learn more about Muslim Life at Duke and get some free food!

Duke Presbyterian Campus Ministry, Duke Wesley, Episcopal Center at Duke, and Co-operative Baptist Fellowship
Katie Aumann, keo3@duke.edu; Dave Allen, dave.allen@duke.edu; Sam Laurent, sam.laurent@duke.edu; Danny Steis, dannysteis@gmail.com

Saturday, August 27, 5:30-7:00pm, “ECUMENICAL CHRISTIAN WELCOME WEEK BBQ”, Chapel Quad. Join us for a welcome week BBQ and learn about the various ministries on campus, meet other Christian students, and enjoy some truly famous North Carolina BBQ! Stop in or stay the whole time.

Sunday, August 28, 7:30-9:00pm, “PRESBYTERIAN CAMPUS MINISTRY ICE CREAM SOCIAL AND INFO SESSION”, Upper East Side, above Marketplace. Join members of the Presbyterian Campus Ministry for make-your own ice cream sundaes and a chance to meet PCM students and learn about the group! We’ll share in some ice breakers to go with our ice cream and end in a time of prayer. All Christians (or those curious about faith) are welcome!

Duke Catholic Center
Catherine Preston, catherine.preston@duke.edu

Monday, August 22, 6:00-8:00pm, “PRE-GAME DINNER”, Falcone-Arena House (402 N. Buchanan Blvd). All Catholic first-years and their families are invited to join us for a delicious dinner at our lovely house just off East Campus. We can’t wait to meet you!

Thursday, August 25, 12:00-2:00pm, “RELIGIOUS LIFE FAIR”, Statue Quad @ West Campus
Thursday, August 25, 6:30pm, “ICE CREAM SOCIAL”, East Campus Main Quad. A simple opportunity to grab free ice cream, mingle with your new friends, and get to know a few upperclassmen.

Sunday, August 28:
9:30am, “FIRST SUNDAY MASS”, Goodson Chapel (Divinity School)
11:00am, “FIRST SUNDAY MASS”, Goodson Chapel (Divinity School)
9:00pm, “FIRST SUNDAY MASS”, Duke Chapel
This isn’t your parents’ parish – come see what makes the Duke Catholic Center the largest faith group on campus! (Bonus: Upperclassmen will be at the bus stops to help guide you there.)

International Students, Inc.
Scott Hawkins, scott.hawkins@duke.edu, Dan Kronstad, dan.kronstad@duke.edu

Tuesday, August 23, “239 STEPS – RECEPTION AND VISIT” to the top of the Duke Chapel’s bell tower. Info @ istudentsduke.org.
Duke Asian InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
James Ho, jameshoiv@gmail.com; Wesley Horng, why4@duke.edu

Wednesday, August 24, 9:30-11:30pm, *Ramen Noodle Social*, in the area outside of GA Down Under, East Campus.
Thursday, August 25, 9:00-10:30pm, *Ice Cream Sundae Social*, at the steps in front of Lilly Library, East Campus.
Friday, August 26, 9:00-10:30pm, *Float Social*, at the steps in front of Lilly Library, East Campus.
Sunday, August 28, 5:00-6:30pm, *Fresh Start*, in Von Canon (lower level of the Bryan Center), West Campus.

Duke Lutherans
Laura Wind, laura.wind@duke.edu

Sunday, August 28, 5:30pm, *Sunday Worship*, York Room @ Duke Divinity School. Holden Evening Prayer Communion followed by supper at 6pm with home cooked meal.

Duke Cru
Charlie Densmore, ccd9@duke.edu

Wednesday, August 24, 9:00pm, *Ice Cream Social*, Lilly Library Steps
Thursday, August 25, 10:00pm, *Freshman Interest Dessert*, Carr 103
Saturday, August 27, 12:00nn, *Freshman Picnic*, Location TBD

For more information on Religious Life at Duke, please visit [www.chapel.duke.edu/religiouslife.html](http://www.chapel.duke.edu/religiouslife.html) or contact Associate Dean of Religious Life Christy Lohr Sapp at christy.lohr@duke.edu

All are welcome to the Duke Chapel's weekly services:

11 a.m. Sunday Worship
5:15 p.m. Tuesday Communion
11:30 a.m. Wednesday Midweek Prayer
6:00 p.m. Thursday Choral Vespers

[www.chapel.duke.edu](http://www.chapel.duke.edu)